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EDITORIALS 
THE BOSTON NUMBER 
Boston is acknowledged by all right-thinking men to be the Hub of :he 
Universe. It the~efore seems only fitting that the first issue of THE LINA( RE 
QUARTERLY to be sponsored by a constituent Guild of the National Fedt ·a-
tion should emanate from that city. This is by way of explanation, but r ot 
apology; for the strong Bostonian accents in these pages. Even Dr. Mich el 
Kelly, our redoubtable Australian correspondent, has had the good fortune to 
visit Boston as recently as last June. The only real interloper is the author )f 
"President's Page," one Dr. Clement P. Cunningham of Rock Island, Illinc s, 
a locale reputedly somewhat west of Worcester, Mass. The Boston Guild, in 
summary, is pleased to make the small contribution to this journal that t is 
"Boston Number" represents. In the true ecumenical spirit its members wot td 
enjoy perusing a future issue sponsored by one of the outlying Guilds, n t 
excluding one as remote as Chicago or Detroit. 
-The Guild of St. Luke of Boston 
CORRESPONDING EDITORS 
Initiated officially with the appearance of the " letter from Ireland" in t 1e 
last issue of THE LINACRE Q UARTERLY, the corresponding editor projt ct 
is des igned to inform the readers of Catholic medical journals throughout tiie 
world of the interests and problems of their colleagues in other countries. Eat h 
correspondent is responsible for one letter annually and this is made available 
simultaneously to the ed itors of all the participating journals. These include 
(in addition to LQ) Catholic Medical Quarterly (London), Transactions uf 
the Medical Guild of St . Luke of. Australia, Medical Forum (Manila) , Cahim 
Laennec (Paris), and A criio M edic a (Lisbon) . The current foreign letter, print-
ed elsewhere in this issue, is from Australia. Ordinarily the letter written [,y 
any given correspondent is not made available to the journal-if it exists--0f 
his country. However, the letter from the U.S.A. to the foreign journals is also 
printed herein because it contains material of interest to readers of THE 
T.INACRE QUARTERLY and because it may serve as a stimulus to some who 
may wish to communicate with the American correspondent for the foreign journals. 
RESONANCE 
THE LIN ACRE QUARTERLY is a lot of things. It is, for example, inex-
pensive ($2.00 per year) . It is also a quarterly, which means that each issue 
has only a three-month gestation. Mostly, however, it is a sounding-board for 
Catholic physicians. And like any sounding-board it must be struck before a 
sound can be produced. If the result of such an ictus is resonance, so much to 
the good. Resonance, admittedly, is better than dissonance, but even dissonance 
is infinitely to be preferred over stony silence. 
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. . · the Church a spi ri t of enthusiasm, 
T~day the world ~itnesses a n~w i~~f ':fti:ted when h~ convened_ the . Second 
of aggiornamento, whJCh Pope Jo d n d re attempting to develop this same 
Vatican Council. As Catholics an oct~rs ~e ~he ro rams of the Federation and 
spirit of "updating," of ~en7;a\. by ::til"~:~ aposfola~e may reach all areas where 
expanding the.~ so . that. t e e . ec 1ven 
Catholic P~ys1cians GuddJ ~xis:- . has been consulting with the officers o_n the for-
To this end, Dr. ~re . ay or needs of a rowing and emergm g Feder-
mation of a new const1tut10n to refl ect t~e . · 1 wi~h admini st rative changes and 
ation. The discussions have been concerne pnn:ir' y services to the locally organized, 
will emphasize continued attent10n _toward i?Jov1 -t : 1f successful when each affi liated 
autonomous Guilds. The org~~i:at10n cons, 1~se, !olutions to contemporary medi_co-
Guild has a program of ac(1v1t1 es thathpr?vd . . sd I Catholic physician in becommg 
moral issues, as well as assistance to_ t e m 1~1. ua 
a better Cathol ic as well ~s a more skill ed pht;:a:~tant instruments that the Federa-
The oldest and certarnly one of _ t?e mos I PTHE L INACRE QUARTERLY. This pub-tion has sponsored has been our official ~~~~~ft~tive source of knowledge on current 
Jication has always b~en accepted as an a tt t'n to improve the magazme we 
medical issues involvmg moral aspects. 1~ a ldemp 1d~ in providing th e major ar ticles 
offer this issue as an examplef O f1whhat on~ G ild~n having the resources will sponsor of one number. We are hope u t a t ot er u 
future ed_itions. . .. d . .. th ·ou rnal has expanded its editoria l boa.rd. A 
To implement th,~ f p at1~g th l'~ )m edical schools has been invited to J01n the 
faculty member of ~ac b o our la to , of new departments to be added to the pub. committee. There will e an eva ua ion 
Jication. 1 t f h icians and the White The Fed~ration has sponsore1 ~ e ann~~ rej~~~at 0 ~/r/Jfgious activ ities which 
Mass. Dr. Gmo Papola has p rovi e us w, ad of recollection might utilize co-
offers the suggestion that week-endC rehtrelats ~r . ~ys to lead discussion on contempo-directors, a priest and a competent at o JC p ys1cian, 
rary medical and relig io us topics. . . 'bl that an entire ly new 
In keeping with the Ii turgi cal movement, , t is poss, e th . ck We are 
:d~b~eft~s0;/;;i~c:;~t1J:i:!~\~\~ 'i~~:7i1:n:;,r thhe0 ~ o:;~::~~=nd ~f;hop J oseph 
B.-Brunini, for this development. . . . . f Guildi 
Through our association with medicabl m1 ss10n organ~~fyt,~~:~i~;~~ f oroe~~n land s 
are initiating local committees, and mem ers _are person 
where help is urgently needed . · . · d · t 
D G p ·ce chairman of the Medical Student committee, 1s e~ eavor!nfs o 
stren tien ei:!C:Uu~ic~tions between the F.edera ti on and future Catholic phys1CJans. 
The fignificance of this aposto late should bb recor~~ed ;~ut;e
0
:ait:~:'.a~~\t~e;f~t~ 
· Federation is composed of some 7,COO mem ers. n e . h . 
1 ing their senior year of medical school, internship, and resid ency t ere 1s an equa 
number of Catholic doctors . . b 'd · ·t l 
The primary objective of the National Federat10n has een to prov1 e spd,n uf 
'd th h s'cia n so that he may become a more eep Y counsel and moral gu! ance to_ e P ~ 1 d. · better doctor The vocation 
religious pers_on and, ,~ h,s daily practice fJ bme icme;i t a good Cath~lic but he also 
of the Catholic layman is two-fold : he shou e p_nma y f · With this latter in 
has an equal responsibility ?f d? ing hi s v:ry bes t m l1s pro :ss10~ovember 13- 14 tha t 
mind the National Federat10n is sponsormg a two- a1' me~tmg: d Catholic hos 
will ~plore the "apostolate of excellence" for Ca tho ." P .Yf1cians . an h . an fo; · 
pitals The program will be effective only if each Gmld w1I f p}i°'nt a .c a1ri;. are 
hM ~i~alfEduca1tion antdt Rdeseaercahndwh1~c0\ v;~l\~ee 2;~~1J~e:e s~m:l: t:ef~~~~:;t lo~a lly. opmg or a arge a en anc l h ffT t d 
In the meantime, we look forward to meetin~ delegates i ro~ ~l t ~i:e i~ia~d 
Guilds in San Francisco, June 24-for the Memonal Mass an t e xecu 
Meeting. CLEMENT P. CUNNINGHAM, M.D. 
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